
Frequency 
Generators 

GK327-C

PROPERTY

 The generator is made on the domestic element base.
 Long-term instability of generator frequency for a day 4 hours after

swich on under normal conditions at a temperature of (25 ± 1) °С,
not more   ±1,0·× 10-6.

Value

Rated frequencies, MHz 300; 500; 665,5; 1000 

Output power per load 50 Om, not less, mW 2,0 

Accuracy of adjustment, х10-6 ±10 

Frequency fluctuation in the temperature range   minus 60 to 85 ºС, 
not more, х10-6 ±100 

Spectral power density of phase noise , dB/ Hz at detuning from 
carrier frequency  1 MHz minus 155 

Supply voltage, V ±12 
Operating-temperature range, ºС minus 60 ÷  85 
Storageability time, years 25 
Running, hours 30000 
Dimensions, mm 36,2 х 26,5 х 9 
Weight, g 12 



Dimensions GK327-C 

Pin assignment: Marking:

Вых     Output 
1 

±12V   Supply voltage 

┴         Ground 

3 
4 

Reference designation with 
rated frequencies in MHz
Trade mark;
Ordinal number; 
The last two digits of the year 
and the month of manufacture; 
Mark of the department of 
technical control;  

2 

5 



Phase noise of the generator with a frequency of 1000 MHz 

INSTRUCTIONS FOR USE
 Sequencing by mounting:

     first connect the earth to the hull (pin ^) generator;
     then pins of supply voltage;
     then output of generators.

 When working, it is necessary to protect the generator's terminals from getting static 
electricity on them 50V.

 It is allowed to solder terminals to generators with a grounded soldering iron with a tip 
temperature of the soldering iron no more than 250 ° C, soldering time no more than 2s, 
electric power of the soldering iron up to 12W. Do not use active fluxes when soldering. 
As a flux during soldering, it is recommended to use an alcohol solution of rosin. Rinse 
after soldering is recommended to spend alcohol. The use of alcohol-gasoline mixtures 
is not allowed.

 It is not allowed to bend the terminals of generators
 For waterproofing solder places apply lacquer.
 Generators should not be used after dismantling.




